
Białowieża Forest 

Saturday, September 21st  

9:00 – 18:00 

99,00 EUR 

 

Białowieża Forest is the last natural forest in the European Lowlands. It was created without human 
contribu on and is the only natural site in Poland listed as a UNESCO World Heritage Site. Thanks to 
the existence of the Forest in our part of Europe, the bison – the largest mammal of the Old Con nent 
– survived. The Polish part is now home to about 700 bison, under the permanent care of the 
Białowieża Na onal Park. Also, there is a great wealth of wildlife, including those very rare in Europe – 
such as species of European woodpeckers. We will visit the ancient Białowieża Forest and discover its 
most interes ng parts. 

The trip includes: 

֎ Odrynki – visi ng the skit in the Kudak wilderness area (an Orthodox hermitage, a branch of the  

 Supraska Monastery with two Orthodox churches, resembling a for fied town surrounded by the  

 waters of the Narew River, accessed by a footbridge over the Narew River valley) 

֎ European Bison Show Reserve: educa onal pavilion and aviaries with animals including the King of  

 the Forest – the bison 

֎ Palace Park: a historic English-style park with an obelisk commemora ng the hun ng of King  

 August II the Strong and remnants of buildings from the tsarist palace complex.  

֎ Lunch  

֎ Trześcianka – wooden Orthodox church of St. Michael, commemora ve obelisk, interes ng  

 wooden architecture of one of the three villages where wooden houses are dis nguished by rich  

 ornamenta on. The windows have colourful shu ers, it is also accepted to decorate the corners of  

 houses, roof eaves or ornaments above the windows. All the ornaments look absolutely fabulous. 

 

The trip may be cancelled in case of gathering less than 10 people. 

 


